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The
Flavor
Lasts

Seattle. Coast points make
the claim that low terminal
rates are justified by water
competition but they are not.
If freight can be brought by
water cheaper than by rail let
it be handled by water. It is
neither fair nor economically
sound to allow a railroad to
give an unnaturally low rate
to a coast point so as to stifle
ocean commerce. It is a per-
version of nature and means
an imposition upon the interior
for the sake of the coast cities.
With these observations upon
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No climate affects it for
the package protects it.

WRiGLEVS goes to all
parts of the world in
all seasons, to all classes.

Fresh, clean, wholesome
and delicious always.

It aids appetite and di-

gestion, quenches thirst,

rtRDIE C HUPP EDOiE C1C0TTETIIKMOItMXfl.
one important feature of the
railroad regulation problem
the East Oregonian congratu-
lates Clyde B. Aitchison upon

pitched thlrty-fiv- o games this season, Cicotte has bcemaocusfd.bv baseballHe has won twenly-fou- r and lost payers of tampering with the ball,
eleven, his nrerase is thus .x. and umpires have, thrown out balls

Rddia Clootie, star twlrler of the
White Rox, who will no doubt be one
of tho.inain (l(.tK'ndeneios of Comis-key'- s

teftni in 'the world chamninn-sh(- i
series with the Xow York
of the National League, has

r,re soutnpaw ot tne UI- - he. was using., irttnt nothing definiteants, has won nineteen games and has been found to prova unprofes-lo- st

seven, and his average is .7"1. sional methods.

the high position to which he
has been named and ventures
the hope that in the perform-
ance of his duties he' will find
an inspiration in the broad
vision and strong moral cour keeps the teeth clean

The mnrnlns, , that's fresh
with fsuch , wonder of
llKht;

The mornliie. that folds back
the curtains of nlht;

That imta cn a raiment of sll- -
ver and dew

And sits by a stream sinsins
frladneasa ' to you.

The morning, the: mornlnff.
That sees things so clear,.
Their laughter and sweetness

And beauty and cheer.
..

The morning, that's rich with
such wisdom of trees,

And infinite playing of pipes
of the breeze.

mm-- :REALTY TRANSFERSage of the president who ap and breath sweet.
,3pointed him.

Francisco reserve bank will be ready
fcr business Monday with W. A. Dav
as actinsr manager and W. M. Am-
brose, cashier. Both men are from
the reserve bank in San Francisco.
The opening of the branch In Port-
land will be of convenience here.

SMtCP MtOPrH IN WSTRKWl
A r1THETWO

published in a "town which for
growth and general progres-sivene's- s

is a source of pleased
surprise foall who visit there.
Under the guidance of George
P. Cheney, publisher, the Record-C-

hieftain js aggressive in
its news columns and editorial
comment. As might be expect-
ed of such a newspaper it now

THIRDS FROM
RICH 1 PEKTECTGU

the war revenue NEW GERMAN GAS
BURNS WET SKIN

IXvds.
Fred C. Searcj; ot us, to Albert F.

Michael, 1. Lot and X 10 feet of
Lot 5, block 14, Haley's Add Pendle-
ton.

Lizzie Kelly to Andrew Kelly J400.
SB XK Section 29. 3 NV

XK 4 .V Section 2S.

m1 bill as agreed upon by
the senate and house

Three
Fine

Flavors

And shifting and drifting of
shade and of shine:

The mornins. that's full of such

oi oaivra in ttucm
II 71'Afterstrikes a virile note of patrio But New Jersey Boy at Front

Say. Allies Have Another
Ga. Still Worse.

every
conference' committees the sum
of $2,700,000,000 is provided
for and of this sum one billion
will be raised by taxes on ex-
cess war profits and ?842,000,-00-0

from an income tax. There

breakers of wine.
The morning, the mornins.

That makes you believe
There's nothing to sigh for

And nothing to grieve.

If
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meal'
tism as may be seen by the fol- - township 5 north. 37.
lowing: Edward ll. Griffeth et tlx to S. H.

"The kuho day that Senator i"!'1'vest or Ialrt street In PierceLar cIIette ot Wisconsin, waejEiam s Add. Milton,
j

lots 3, e. block
justifying the sinking of the S3. Freewater. .

Lufilania, the government pave R- - p- - Walllngford et uj to w. H.
out the German .ambassador. ?!!:" ''"'!'.,. .b!ock ' 1- -

NKW YORK. Oct. 1. That the
j Germans aro using a new (fas which
j burns any part of the skin that is wet
is told in letters from Honry H. Hoyt zszxEzsssaia

message to the fcaiier taking Mahie m. Richards' n ux to Marv

fore it may be seen that ap-
proximately two thirds of the
war revenue will come expres-
sly from what may be termed
taxes on the rich. It is right
that this should be done and

MeCamish. SI. 00, .. Lots 3 4 blocii: or mere money to De useu to

MR. AITCHISON'S CHANCE

the appoint-Mi- s

ment of Clyde B. Aitchi-
son upon the: interstate

influence members of congress

ol r.ast Orange, N. J now with an
American Ambulance Corns in France.
The Allies, his loiter adds, have a
gas whose effect is still worse.

He says recent German prisoners
believe that Russia has been over-
powered and Germany will soon ha'C
an abundance of food from the farms
of that country. Many do not know

ciiled upon a policy prohibiting the ex-
port of gold to Spain.

No sold has been Hccnssd for export
to Spain since tho President's procla-
mation bcame effective, except sev-
eral small shipments, which already
hau been loaded aboard stcamcre.

in favor of Prussian barbar-
ism. Thus LaFolIette and theconsidering past records it
kaiser's bribery fund worked

commerce commission Oregon
is given for the first time rep lha Un'ted States is in tho war.resentation on that lmDortant

39, Stanfleld.
Henry Dorn to Mrs. F. M. F.erry.

?1. 2 acres in Section. 21,' township 3
N'rrth. 29. , ,

W. E. King e.tix to Anna Chris-
tian. 15.. T ots y -- j. 4, Mock 3. In
Kailroad Add to Athena.

Louis Scholl, Jr., et ux to H. C.
Branstettcr. $1, l(i,ot 4 and the W

l()t, 3...hloc4'.jV!,i..lials(eads, Add.
Echo. '

I'J. IT. IozV tlx to Tj. B.' Well?.
$125. Lot , 2. .tiloek 2. Westlawn.
Earl . Hacker to Kate o'Harra. SI,
N lot 4. block 56, Reservation
addition to Pendleton.

body. The action of the presi-
dent is complimentary "to the

GOVF.RNMPNT VIRTII.MI Y PUTS
EMBARGO ON GOLD FOR SPAIN

Sore - Foot
Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing

Nails Cured.

Treat ailills of
FEET

WARREN BOGLE

Will be at Alexander's
Dept. Store Oct. 2, 3. Out-
side calls attended to.
Phone 78.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 29.
officials, earning out th gov-

ernment's policy, have virtually dc- -

may be said that congress is
doing a good job. In Spanish
war days the legislation now
in fine for adoption would
haye been branded as the work
of red handed anarchists and
Wall street would have been
shocked out . of 10 years
growth. There may be some
room for criticism that the
present bill does not tax rich
sufficiently hard but the more
reasonable view is that those
senators and representatives
who talked so strenuously for

Karl Guiott
Piano Teacher

Isons at your own home if
desired. Orchestra furntahed
for all occasions. Diuuilnj? pur-tle- s

a specialty. Call &15 Madi-
son,

PHONE J50--

toward the same end; kindred
enemies cf human, liberty and
freedom." v

- :. - -

This; view of Senator te

is justified by the
Wisconsin man's own speeches
and actions. LaFollette had
a splendid opportunity for ser-
vice to the nation but he has
passed it up and assumed the
role of obstructionist and dem-
agogue at a time when the
country has no time or patience
with such stuff. It will be
hard for the American people
to forgive him.

state and Mr. Aitchison's abil-
ity is such that the selection is
a creditable one from that
standpoint. Though from a
coast city, Portland, the new
commissioner, should be of suf-
ficient breadth of view to in-
sure fairness for the interior or
inter oceanic region as well as
to the coast terminal points.

LOCAL BANl TO CARE
FOR WHEAT MOVEMENT

ConvalPrttvnce after pneumonia, ty-

phoid fever and the jrrlp. is some-
times merely apparent, not real. To
make It real and rapid, there Ib no
other tonic so highly to be recom-
mended as Hood's Harsaoarlila. Thou-
sands 'so testify. Take Hood's.

Crop Valued a't Close to $8,.
000,000 is to be Handled.

hio-rie-r taxes on wealth were
workincr ch ieflv for political
effect or else, like Senator La- -

In moving the wheat crop of Uma-
tilla county practically the entire fi-

nancial end of the work will be han-
dled by the Pendleton banks it be-

came known torfay. In response to
inquiries from f.' II. Houser ns to
what they cntilA do in the mutter
the banks have given assurance th.tt

Follette, may be suspected ot
trying to hamper rather than
help good war legislation.

GOOD SENTIMENTS BY A
GOOD PAPER

For years past the I. C. C. has
been working to eliminate old
injustices and to fix railroad
rates on a basis of equity. This
calls for giving first consider-
ation to the cost of service and
precludes charging a short
haul shipper more than a long
hul shipper. In other words
an interior dealer shipping
goods out of Chicago should
not have to pay a higher rate
than is charged for shipping
the same goods to Portland orj

The staging of the O. A. C-

.Idaho football game for Pen-
dleton this year further em-

phasizes the prestige of this
place as the best located and
livest city in eastern Oregon;
we have here an "opportunity
that should be met in true Pen

all tributary business ' will be taken
care of. ' Inasmuch as the wheat Is
valued at close to elltht million dol-
lars it will he seen that the banking
end of the task will not be a light

HE Enterprise Kecora- -

Chieftain is one of the
verv best weekly papers one.

N'ews was received here today that
tho Portland branch of the Sanin the state of Oregon and is

dleton spirit.

But it will matter little whe-

ther LaFollette is impeached
or not for he has already de-

stroyed his influence; the aver-
age ha3 no use for
a public man"whb cannot come
to the front and help when the
nation's boys .are on the fight-

ing lino. v ...
li'

A CLEAR COMPLEXION

IJuddy Cheelre Sparkling Eyes
Mcst Women Can Have

Says Dr. Edwards, a a

Ohio Physician

Dr. F. M. Edwafda for 17 years treated
scores of women for liver and bowel
ailments. Daring these years lie gave t3
his patients a prescription made of a few

n vegetable ingredients mixed
with olive oil, naming them Dr. Edwarda
Olive Tablets. Ycu will kaow tiiem by

TACJGE28 YEARS AGO

Attention Land Buyers I

No doubt you have. heard of the Eight Mile
territory near Heppner, Oregon, in Morrow
county; which is conceded by all. to be the very
best wheat producing districts in Morrow

--county.
We have just listed a few of the very best

whet ranches in the Eight Mile district.
- 1120 acres, all tillable except 50 acres, ordi-

nary buildings, fenced and cror--s fenced, well
watered, lays fine, all can be combined, church
near by and school house on the ranch. Price,
$30.00 per acre, half cash.

800 acres, about 700 acres tillable, good

II

their olive color.
These tablets are wonder-worker- s oa the

liver and bowel3, which ccuso a normal
action, carrying off the waste and poison-
ous matter in one's system.

If you have a pale face, sallow look, dull
eyes, pimples, coated tongue, headaches, a
listless, feeling, all out of sorts,
inactive bowels, you take one of Dr.
Edwards' Olive Toblets nightly for a time
jiA note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women as well as men
take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the suc-
cessful substitute for calomel now and
then just to keep in the pink of condition.

Oc and 23c psi hex. All Uruggiota,

(From the Daily Eat Oregonian,
'(let. 1, lS iil.)

Klbprt Ituld hiis Bone to the Ya-

kima country to ook after some sheep
ranee, pi rcbiuied by Weston & Itedd.
J. T. is carrier pro torn dur-

ing his absence.

A young man named John Vaugh-a- n

is on the tick list with typhoid
f. ver.

Hoiatio Pelfirdge, f-- ft the for-

mer. . H. & N. a sent at fenrtletor,
is in town from fmkesdale on his way

to attend the exhibition at I'ortand.

Many peeps about town would be

)ELL telephone toll service brings every city and
town to my desk. Anywhere I want to go is

just where my telephone wants to lake me."

Using the long distance telephone Service in con-

ducting your out-of-to- business. You will find it
efficient, inexpensive and satisfactory.

. LOW RATES PROMPT SERVICE.--'tiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiii:iimiiiiiiuiimii:iimi

TS buildings, well watered, fenced and cross fenc- -

2 ed ; all lays fine and can be combined, near
'2 church arul school house, running water in'
2 house and barn lot, 200 acres in suir.mcrfallow,
2 all goes. Price, $30.00 per acre, oris half cash. -

2 Thiji is just a part of our listings and will bear
3 ' the closest kind of inspection. The prices arc --

3 right and the soil is good and should interest any
3 good wheat raiser. -

2 t You know the climatic conditions iri Eastern
I Oregon, and all we ask you to do is to go with
I us end take a look at the land.

1 JESTES & FRIEDLY
3 C14 Mala Street.' Phone 604

thankful if the electrtc ugnis wouiu
little earlier.start a glimmer Just

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
The Indian school is willing more

rapidly this year than at any previ-

ous term, says Industrial Teacher
Hasbrouck. About 25 pupils are In
attendance.

1 Mrs Tfieo. H. RemDolt 1

VOICE INSTKITTJOR

Kali term opens Oct. lt.
rf Jlegister now.

r: lieHldciicc lis GrnriKc St.
E IMmiii! 4:t

f'harlev Sharp is down from Atn- -
... ArlI , ;i

,,It1"l"",',,""'",,,'l,M''l':'.,,,'",""',"'",,,l'JI",'''l''"!'fllMI(IM,' i una- - he IB fPiartlinK n Menmn.
ams and Athena bands which are all
improving rapidly. i?ii!;!jni;iininiiiimiii::n:iiiiiii:mmi '


